
Magnificent Altar Cloth. The most
beautiful piece of church embroidery ever
hrcn in tins country, and indeed rarely
ni;a'li-i- l in Kurope, was used on the altar of
Si. l'aul's Church yesterday, having been
w.-rke- lor a special i id'-- by the Sisters of
lvi.-.- t Grinstead, lhjg'ui'd, alter a design by
an or:. merit ecclesiastical artist. The cluth
was fnii of symbols and emblems, elaborate-
ly worked. There were upon it eight pea-ci;ck- s,

ihc nuu-ibe- r eight being the number
o!" the resurrection, and the peacock its sym-
bol. These birds were wonderfully worked;
the ( yes of the feathers being made of South
A me; ican beetles. In the centre of the cloth
Wiis the tiee of Life, in which perches the
y ii'!..)!ical cross bell and redbreast, and

from il.o top of which hang in a banner two
li.Miea crossed.

Above the whole was the seven church
emblems, all worked with such elaborate

that it was impossible to discern them
limn ughly at a distance. Enough, however,
cui.ld be sceu to appreciate the artistic merit
of the design ;nd embroidery. From the
pulpit, also, hung a new cloth, on which
was embroidered the emblem of the Holy

j iiit, and tongues of fire. The ground-
work of both cloths was red velvet. The
f it per altar was also adorned vith flowers
i:nd lighted candles. At 11 o'clock a full
fci vice of the Holy Communion was celebrat-
ed : the opening anthem, "Come Holy Spir-
it." specially chosen, was rendered by the
f.i'd church cLo:r.

Tho musical p. align of the service through-- t
ut was of a spirited character, closing with

a grand chorus, "Glory to God in the High-
est," sung with fine effect at. the ofltratory.
The sermon wa3 by the reverend rector, llev.

r. Hodges, from St. John, 10th chapter,
7ih verso, and was heard with the dtjepest
interestjthroiichout. Baltimore Gazelte.May
il'Jth.

Cuke for Oakche. Discovert of an Ex-
traordinary Remedy. Secretary Fish has
caused the following to be published .

The discovery of "Ciihdnraugo" as a
specific cure for cancer, and as communica-
ted to our government by Minister Wing,
has created quite a furore among the medi-- v

profession, and letters are pouring into
the state department and Senor Flores, the
Minister from Ecuador, asking for specimens
of the Cundutaugo wood with which to
in.tke experiments. These letters are be-- c-

m:ng so numerous that they ate annoy-
ing, especially ha the small quantity of the
Cui'duraugo sent hens by the government of
Ik-uulo- r lias h'pg since been distributed,
and theaa requests cannot possibly be com- -l

i el wi.h. Dr. Keene has gone to Ecuador
ns' special env y, to collect a lot of this
rimedy and br'srg it to this country for nt.

Until he returns it is useless for
people to write either to Mr. Fish or Mr.
Flores, fur they can do nothing in tLc matter.

The extraordinary manuer in which this
lemedy was accidentally discovered has
already been published. It was found in
the pi o in: of Loja the same one which
produces "Ciiincona." Some of that sent
by Minister Winer, from Quito, foil into the
hinds of Vice President Colfax, whose moth-- tt

is s.ilTvriuz from cancer, and Mr. Colfax
was so thanklul for the decided effect it had
that he wrote to fenor Flores thankiug his
government, in the Dame of suffering human-
ly, for the eff rts it was making to give to
the world this most marvelous cf rutdicines.

Juj;ii Hillings on Stbawbeiuuks. The
strawberry iz one uv natnr's sweet pets.
She makes them woith City cents, the hirst
bhe makes uv them, aud never allows them
tew be sold at a mean price.

The culler uv the strawberry is like the
setting of the sun under a thin cloud, with
a delicate dah uv the rain bo in it; its frag-
rance iz like the breath uv a baby when it
first begins tew eat wintergreen lozzingers;
its il.ivi.i- - i. like the negtar which an ed

goddess u.;ed tew leave in the bot-
tom uv the tumbler, when Jupiter stood
trtat on mount ida.

There iz many breeds ov this delightful
v get ible, but not a mean cne in the hull lot.

1 think i have stole them, laying around
loos, without any pedigree, in somebody's
ta'l grass, when i was a lazy schoolboy, that
c t dre.lful easy, without any white sugar on
t tern, and even a bug occasionally mixed
with them in the hurry ov the moment.
Cherry s iz good, but they are tew mnch like
sucking a marblo with a handle tew it.
Teaches 'v. good, if yU don't get enny ov the
pin feathers intew jure lips. Watermelons
will suto ennybody who iz satisfied with
half-sweeten- drink; but the man who ken
eat strawlx rrys, besprinkled with crushed
sugar and bespattered with kream (at some
body cbe's expense), and not lay his hand
on I. is stutnmak and thank the author if
strawberry and stummuks, and the phe'low
who paj s for the strawberrys, is a man with
a worn out conscience a man whose mouth
tastes like a hole n the ground, and don't
care what goes down it.

The Corycion (Iowa) Monitor says:
"Two days since,' a pair of turtle doves lit
on a dooryard fence in Corydon. One was
seen to take wing toward the house, and
was probably blown against it by the strong
wind, fur in a moment it lay dead on the
gmucd at the comer of the house. The
other one thereupon flew to the spot, walked
around its mate, wboso sudden stillness it
did not underatand.'callcd it, md tried, with
inany.raanifestatious of affection, to gain its
attention. For an hour it persevered, and
moved to tears the household that witness-
ed the circumstance. Another dove came
and lit not far'away, and the two flew away
together.

Our readers, says the Monroe (Mich.)
Commercial, will remember the accidental
shooting of a Mr. Resume, at a danco at
Newport last winter, by a shot from a pistol
falling to the floor from a pocket of one of
the dancer, tbi ball entering the right
breast. Mr. Ilesume was not expected to
live, but Le has recovered. His wife was
present at the dance, and saw him fall,
blooding, t the floor. Some two rr three
months later she gave birth to a child, and,
strange to cay, the child has on its breast)
exactly corresponding t the sound in the
lather's breast, a small running soro about
the slid of a small bullet-hol- o.

TO PSETOT TlTTIMO IS SliALL-Po-

A physician in Simix City, Iowa, nses an
ir.tra?ut made f charcoal and lard to pre-ytr- nt

pitting in small-pox- . This is applied
freely over the sm face of the facs, neck ant!
i.?.cciHS rooq as the disease buiaingrdshed,
s.si continued until all symptoms of sappu-i$jv- e

fersr h ccrscd. The applicationilj t.e itthiog. and gewns to shorten the
ifaralk .f the atsse, ad leaves tbe pa-- tt

wkbvut a bleaii.-,b- , the eruption pro-iscl- el

Jy the oisrsie-af- c tos even showingwna of jsioLstion ; tbe charcoal preventing
tie lft.n cf light and lard that of air.

CrxxAjrr Rsisx TV a pint f fresh
leideTririt (stripped) pot a pint cfttt tbera boil together ten initiate.r a quarter cf as fcf.ar, lien strai nTui

rfen tr te.. A,fer raspberries addvl
- ptt flavor. Tli saiee may be

V.-:ac- l tr hj siramerin two ta,h)mMSoli tl currixit j;Tfj ia tajf a ..Dt

IATE MOKEY!
BY PATROKIZISU

SI. lawMJ9 viil hi
6Si &Z2GC3a&

CASH DEAIitES IX

iILL KIPS DRY GOOD

LADIES' CRESS GOODS,

Ready --Made 6L0THINQ,

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,

CLOTHS, CA3SIMERES,
SAT1XETTS, JEAKS,

And n Frcsli and ompletc Stoelt of

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES

consisting cp

Extra Family Flgsb

GRAIA, FEED,

BACOIT, SALT, FISH,
FRESH VEGETABLES,

DRIED &, CAN'D FRUITS,
SUGARS, TEAS, COFFEES,

SYRUPS, MOLASSES, CHEESE, &c.

Also, a large etoek of tho

Best Brands of Cigars and Tobacco,

STOKE ON HIGH STKEET,

Four Doors East of Crawford's Hotel,

'J'lIOMAS CARLAN D'
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

GROCERIES S QUEENSWARE- -

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

STATIONERY AND NOTIONS,

B, SALT, lim n MEATS.

BACOS, FLOl'K,

FEED AKD PROVISIONS,
1323 Clcventlt Avenue,

Between 13th and 14th Sts., Aitoona.

All such poods as Spices, Brushes. "Wood
ami Willow Ware, Shoe Blacking and Htation-er- v

will be sold from manufacturer's printed
price lists, and a!l other poods in my line at
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Cincinnati and I'ittd-burg- h

current prices. To dealers 1 present the
peculiar ndvactipe of saving them nil freight
anil drayfsge, ns they are not required to pay
freights Jiom the principal cities and no dray-ajr- e

ciiarpes are made. Dealers may rest as-
sured that my goods are of the best quality and
my prices as moderate as city rates. By doing
a fair, upright business, and by promptly and
satisfactorily filling all orders, I hope to inerit
the patronage of retail dealers aud ethers n
Cambria county and elsewhere. Order3 re-
spectfully solicited and satisfaction guaranteed
in all cases. THOMAS OAKLAND.

Aitoona, July 23,

Y00D aiOKRELL & CO.,

WASIIIJSGTOX STHEET,

Near Pa. R. R. Depot, Johnstown, Pa.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

mm m mm dry goods.

9IILL.IXERY COOllS,
IIAKDWAnK,

QUEENSWARE.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

II ATS AND CAPS.
IKON AND NAILS.

CARPETS AND OTL CLOTHS,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

GLASS WAKE. YELLOW WARE.
WOODEN AND WILLOW WAKE,

PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL KINDS,
Together with all mannerof Western Produce
puch as FLOUR. BACON, FISH, SALT.
CARBON OIL. &c., Ac.

Wholesale and retail orders solicited
and promptly filled on the shortest notice and
most reasonable terms.

WOOD, MORRELL & CO.

GEO. C. K. ZAIIM. . ..... . . J AS. B. ZAHil.

ZAHM &, SON,
DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES.

HARDWARE. QUEENSWARE,

Hats,Cap3,Boots,Sho83,
AUD ALL OTHER ARTICLES

dually itept lu a Country Sfore.
WOOL AND COUNTRY PRODUCE

TAKSS IN EXCilASGE FOR GOOfcS !

STOFwE ON MAIN STREET,
Next Door to the Post Office,

June 10, 1S69. EBEXSBDRG, PA

FOR SALE OR RENT."
R tmfcrsfsrnp'l ofiTrrs for sale or rent bisSToitti; KOOJI on litr.ti Street. Keiif-'"Ty- r,

thrrtr tToors from 0?jf re street, beiu onthe soarrc If t.h ftrcet and opposite theFilter Ur ifMP-- . Said rit.re H.xifn is n rter build-ftijc.Sir- .O

feet, two stories tiih, with potxt e'f-l- ar

nmier it. Ttiere are two lrk rrxiHis. aix:S,pitair ami down, well tinr-ht- ft iirsitle. tholututin frjrc-ttM- rstiueof h In-s- t inUirsfort purposes. rnt i flrchfctlly fhrtfcest Iocre-v- t tutsness rrtunti in the (.in. iH

tefrieBimir!ediatetv-- . Fur furthertofuruutiou eail upon r alif ress
k. if. irrnort,lrfi.-,li- M. iieuoliuig, I'n.

--trvri.Mi.i.i.i'nji;nill IWIBIIPIII Hi' II r

JAMES V. SI ILL!KEN,
ATTO R N EY-A- T- L AA

J.7 liVAI, EUTATE AVtJZXT,

IIOLLIDAYSBURG, TA.
Spocinl attention piven to the collection of

elaims in Klaiv. t'iimluia, Huntingdon, Hedtord,
Centre and t 'ii-a- i ticld counties.

Fartie wisliinir to pure hase, rent, lease, sell
or exeliar.ee real estate will rind it preiitly to
their interests to call on or address me.

t r Correspondence in either tnlit-- or Ger-
man solicited.

JJekf.hkncf.s Wm. Mann, F.sq., Messrs. Mor-ira-n,

Hush & Co., Gen'l C. H. T. (Mollis, Fhila.tel-r.hi- a:

Messrs. J. T. Way & IJro., W. M. doi-mley- ,

Ks-i-- , H.lS.Svoope, Es., Fittsburp; Hon. John
Soott, Huntintruoti ; Hon. a. JUUiir, 1 lolliilays-liurj- r;

Hon. H. F. Kose, Aitoona ; 1). u . ools,
Ksii., Lewistov. ii: Cyrus r, Esq., Johnstown;
Win. F. Wilson, Esq., liellelonte.

"DKAL Ess V A T K AGENCY
J.V. j of y

CEO. W- - OATM AN CO.
Ottiec in Colon: e Itow.

Several parties wish to secure Houses in Eb-ensb-

at fair rents.
Houses and Lots are for rent on fair terms.
Give us u description and price of what you

have for rent.
Let us know what kind of a House or House

and Lot you wish to secure as a tenant.
Have von llE.-iLo- 1'KllSOXAL I'I! tPKR-T- Y

von wish to sell, or do you wish to buy ?

COJ1K ASE) SEE US AT OXE!
rour terms are reasonable for all

relative to above matter. See "Heal Estate
Gazette." G EO. W. O ATMAK ic CO.

Ebensburg, Feb. 4, lri.-tf- .

ENTISTR Y. Tbe under sip;rtea, a
rralnate

of the Balti-
more College
of Dental Sur-
gery, respect-
fully oJFers his
PROFESSIONAL

services to the
citizens of Eb- -
ensburg and vicinity, which place he will Tisit
on the foubth Monday of each month, to re-

main one week.
Au-1- 3. SAM'L BELFORD, D. D. S.

DR. H. B.MILLER,
Aitoona, Pa.,

Operative and Mechanical DENTIST
Office removed to irginia street, opposite

the Lutheran church. I'ersous from Cambria
county or elsewhere who et work tione by me
to the amount of Ten Dollars and upwards, will
have the railroad fare deducted from their bills.
All wobk w a rr a n t k n . Jan. 21, lbb'J.-'J- .

IAMES J. OATM AN, M. J).,
9 teuilers Ids professional services as Phy-sioia- u

and Surgeon to the citizens of Carroll-tew- n

an-- vicinity. Ofnce in rear of build-
ing occupied hv J. Buctt & Co. as a store.
Night calls can be made at his residence, one
door south of A. Hang's tin and hardware
store. fMay 9, 18G7.

J. LLOYD, successor to H. S.
- Bunn, Dealer in Drujs, Medicines,

Paints, fc. Store on Main street, opposite
the "Mansion House," Ebensburg, Pa.

October 17. 18G7.-G- m.

ttW" W. JAMISON, M. D.,
I.o:-etto- , Cai;iUri;i Cc, In.,

Tenders his professional services to such of the
eitizens of the above pliice and vicinity us may
require medical aid. A; ril 21. ly.

E 11 PLANK, M. D., tenders Lis
nfessional services to the citizens of

F.benslmru- and vicinity, oftiee n Hiirii street.
ojiposite the new Conjrrejjationsil church. East
Ward. Xijiht calls can be made at the Inte resi-
dence of Dr. It. t. Eunn, West Ward, nij'l.
3 LOII) & CO., !!ati!icr,
a J Ei;n::suuco, Pa.

Gold, Silver, Government Loans, and
other Securities, bought and sold. Interest
allowed on Time Leposits. Collections made
in all accessible points in the United States
and a general Banking business transacted

31. LLOYD & CO.,
't f Uankeus, Altoosa, Pa.
Drafts on the principal cities and Silver

and Gold for sale. Collections made.
Honeys received on deposit, payable on de-

mand, without interest, or upon time, with
interest at fair rates. an31.

D. M'LAUGIILIN,
TTORNKY AT LAW, Johnstown, Ta.

11 OHice in the Exchange building, on the
Corner of Ciinton and Locust streets up
stairs. Will attend to all business connect
ed with his profession.

'
JOHN P. LINTON,

ITT0I1NEY AT LAW, Johnstown, ra.
l Office in building on corner of Main and
Franklin street, opposite Slan.sion House,
second floor. Entrance on Franklin street.

Johnstown. Jan. 31. 18G7.-tf- .

41 W. EASLY, Attorney at Law,
Office, No. 168 Franklin street. Johns-

town, Pa . two doors North of Frazer's Drug
Store. Will attend promptly to all manner ol
legal business that may be entrusted to him.

L. PERSUING, Attokxey-at- -
" Law, Johnstowi)Pa. Office on Frank-
lin street, up-stai- rs, over John P.cnton'a
Hardware Store. Jan. 31, 18G7.

A. KOrELIN, - - - - T. W. DICK,
Johnstown. Ebensbarc
Ol'ELIN & DICK, Attokneys-at- -

Law, LbensburK, Ta. Office with Win.
Kittell, Esq., Colonade How. foct.22.-tf- .
F. P. TIEKXF.Y.. ..JAMES NUI.U

LAW and COLLECTION OFFICE

TIERNEY NULL.Culoiiailc Itow, Ebonsbarg, Pa.
Special attention paid to collections inall parts of the United States.

1) L. GEORGE, Attornky at Law,
Ebenslmrg-- , Va. OlV.ce in room recentlyoccupied by Win. H. Feebler, F.s 4., in ColonadeKow. All mannerof lefral business faithlullj-ti- t

tended to, and the collection of claims, etc..made a speciality. 2-- 4 -- tf
F. A. SliOEMAKEIt, CEO. A. I1EUHY
Q II O E M A KJE K & ItEIlKY.
r-- 1 Afrt(KSEYS-AT.I,AV- ,

JIarch 11, 1S71. EBEXSDURG, PA

JOHN FENLON,
8TT0RKEY AT LAW, Ebensburg, Pa.
I Office on High street, adjoining hi3 resl-denc- e.

Jan 31. 1867.-t- f.

WILLIAM KITTELL-ATTORNE-
Y

AT LAW, Ebensburg . Pa-
il Office in Colonade Row, Centre street.

Jan. 31. 18C7.-t- f.

II. SECHLEK, Attohney-a- t
: Law- - Ebensburg. Fa. Office in Thos.

L,ioyd 9 new building, one door north of Colo-
nade liow, Centre street.

jTJEO. M. I1EADE, Atiorney-at-Lai- c,

Ebensburg, Pa. Office in new building
recently erected en Centre street, two doors
from High street. ang.27.

rY li. SCANLAN, Attornnj-at-La- w,

,fI"rrf:1!toTrl CambHa Co., Ta. All
attended to promptly.anda specialty.

QEO. W. OATM AN & CO., Attor--
rZ ThI,T';w nnrp, Cambria Co.,Ltnr f,"",,(,f notes and bills, whethetpabt W1n reeeive prompt attention.
T S. OGDEN, Jcstick of tiik Peace,y JoImstOTrti. Pa. Offie on Tron street,the oneinan.-'- h liridt'oand l'a K It le-ro- t-

ls a"'1 business iutru'sterl toaim wili be promptly attended to. L3-1- L

Yocnq America at the Whkei. A
well known clergyman was crossing Lake
Erie, some years, ago, upon one of tbe lake
steamers, and seeing a small lad at tbe
wheel steering the vessel, he accosted bitn
as follows :

'My son, you appear to be a small
boy to steer so large a boat."

"Yes sir," was the reply ; "but you
see I can do it though."

"Do you think you understand the
business, my son ?"

"Yes sir ; I think I do."
"Can you box tbe compass"
"Yes, sir."
"Let me bear you box it."
"Tbe boy did as lie was requested,

when the minister said :

"Well really you can do it 1 Can you
box it backwards1"

"Yes, sir."
"Let me hear you."
The boy again did a3 requested, when

the minister remarked :

"I declare, ray son ! You do seem to
understand your business."

The boy then took his turn at question
asking, beginning :

"Pray, sir, what might be your busi
neas V

"I am a minister of the Gospel."
"Do you understand your business V
"I think I do, my son ''
"Can you say the Lord's Prajer V
"Yes."
"Say it."
The clergyman did so, repeating tho

words in a very fervent manner, as
though trying to make an impre;sion on
the lad. -

"Well, really.'' said the boy, upon ils
conclusion, "you do know it, don't you?
Now say it backwards.''

"Oh ,1 can't do such a thing as that,
of course."

You can't do it, eh V returned the
boy; "Well, then, you Fee I understand
my businees a great deal better than you
do yours."

The clergymen acknowledged himself
beaten and retired.

A Rich Joke. The Troy Press sayp:
A few days ago at North Adams, tho
State constable seized a jar of rum, and
arrested the party in whose' possession it
w;s found, for selling liquor. The exam-
ination before the District Judge came
on, when the State constable was sworn
and testified that he had seized the liquor,
and made a detailed statement of the facts.
Hon. Shcpard Taylor, the attorney for
the prisoner, asked him if he knew it was
liquor. He replied, "Yes, il was rum."
He was then asked how he knew it was
rum, and replied that he drank some of
it. The. prisoner, who was a woman,
was then called as witness in her own
behalf, when the following questions and
answers were put and received :

Q Did you have any liquor in your
house when the State constable calLd
there ?

A. Yes, I had some in a jar.
Q. How long had you had it ?

A. About six months.
Q. Did you have it for sale ?

A. Oh, 110; I don't sell liquor.
Q. What did you keep this rum for.
A. I kept it to wash the baby.
Q. Had you ever washed the baby in

this rum ?

A. Oh, yes often ! I used to tern
some out in a dish, wash the baby in it,
and turn it back into the jar again.

Q. Do you mean to say that this was
the same liquor of which the State con
stable drank ?

A. The yery same.
There was much laughter in tho court,

when the State constable declared he'd
seize no more liquor that was kept in a
jar. IIo is about the only man now in
North Adams that will take offence if
you ask him to take a drink.

rjpOWN and COUNTRY PROPERTY

AT PRIVATE SAI.E.
1. A LOT OF OKOUND in Mooretown. with

frood Plank House and Outbuildings. Cellar
under the entire house. Will be sold cheap and
on easv terms.

2. ONE LOT OF GROUND in Mooretown, 60
feet front on Main street and feerdecp. A
ehoiee selection of Kruit Trees on this Lot. Itis a most desirable locution for buildiinr.

3. A LAUGH TWO STOliV FRAME HOUSEon Lot adjoining the above; finely finished and
with all conveniences. Good outbuildings andan abundance of fruit trees.

4. A TWO STORY Fit AME HOUSE in EastWard of Ebensburg. Cellar kitchen, well andcistern water. Good outbuildings and ofliee on
siune Lot. All in (rood repair. Located on Main
Street. Rents for Htn).

5. A LARGE TWO STORY FRAME HOUSE
in the V est Ward, suitable for two families.Lot 33 feet front on Main street and 2yi feetdeep. Could be divided. Rents for 150.

6. A TWO STORY FRAME HOUSE in WestWard, suitable for two families. Lot W feetfront on Main street and 100 feet deep. A desi-rable property.
7. RUILDTXC, LOTS In West Ward, Ebensb'o-- .

8. PASTURE LOTS, of about 6 acres each, onemile from town.
9. TIMBER, suitable for cord wood, on LOTSof 6 or 8 acres each, one mile from town.
10. SIXTY ACHES Hemlock Timbeii LAND.Will cut LtXsO.OOO feet lumber. One and 11 lialfmiles from Ebensburir.
11. A FARM OF IOO ACRES, convenient toEbensbuix; mostly cleared and in frood order.Will bo sold separately or with No. 10.

All the above described property will besold cheap and on easy terms. Those desiringto purchase will call on or address the under-signed on or before the 1st day of January next.J. ALEX. MOOHE,
or F. A. Shoemaker.Ebensburg,.Dec, 1. 1S70.

N INDIANA COUNTY FAIOI 1

AT PRIVATE SALE I

A VALUABLE FARM, situate In Pino town-
ship, Indiana county, Pa., three miles north ofStronjrstown, is ottered for sale on the most ac-
commodating terms. The FARM contains UOO
AC'ItKSi of excellent land, 150 Acrrs cleared,under fence and in a good state of culti-vation, (40 Acres beinpr meadow,) tho balancecovered with n thick jrrowtu of pine timber.THE IMPROVE jr-- Jk MENT3 consistor two FRAME W?Tv-- .t HOUSES, in firstclass condition, & g 8 f 3 FKAMIJ
RANK RARX,4! fcJ S j Itv, by?W ft., FrambbTAiit.E, &c, BsiiStiitij well as a WatbuSaw Mill in fine running- - order.There are springs of excellent water conveni-ent to both houses, and a splendid APPLE OR-
CHARD, comprising- tho choicest fruit, on thepremises. There is also a t'(UL VAXK opened
and in frood working order, with a rein of coal
ixA feet thick und of first rate quality.

IT10 above described Farm is situate S milefrom the line of tho Homer and Cherrvtree RailRoad, now partially under contract. For termsand other information applv on the premises or
address PETE it M ITLVEHI LL,

Strong-stown- Indiana Co., P.
ST. CLOUD HOTEL,

Btrecti above Seventh,
IMIir.AIF.LIkIIIA, 1A.

ENTIRELY NEW, with ample capacity for 250
f.i per day. The St. Cloudis newly and elegantly furnished throughout,

and is open for the reception of jruests, by theundersisrned, who have so successfully conduct-ed for the past ten years the well-know- n Moun-
tain House, at Cresson Sprinjrs.a. IF. MUi.L.IJfJciiliO.y Prop're.

March 1, ldU.-2,i- u.

1

r t I. W-r-i- - '1 I

' r PAMPHLET CONTAINING. fULL DESCMPTiQN

GEORGE HUNTLEY,
Wholesale aud Retail Dealer In

STfiVSi H11BWAHI. BBIICEHIES. 6t
EliEXSDURa, PA.,

Isjstill .A rent for the renowned JCtna Mow-
ing and Reaping Machine, as also for the cele-
brated Cipx-- Movrr ami Ilraj-cr- , Stoncr's su-
perior Horse Hav Rake, the best in the mar-
ket. Front's Combined Horse Hay Fork and
Knife, which cannot be beat. Stoner's Grain
Drills, an artiele everv- - farmer should have.
Grain Fannina- - Mills, Corn Cultivators, Center
Lever Plows. s it h iron or wood beams and linn
dies. cast orsteel mould-board- s and land-side- s

also, agrent for the Rlanchard Churn, the beet
churn How in use, and every one of which is
wan-ante- to frive lull satistaction or no sale,
Stoves and hardware of every description con'
stmitlv on hand at low cisdi. Farm
crs arc? reuiicstcd to send in their orders early
for Jlfonrrjt ami liaijxr, Hrsr M.csiuid Fork.
Pamphlets coniaimnjr descriptions and direc-
tions for Mntt t rx ciini Reapers and Chums sent
tree on application to

CJEOnOE HUXTLET.
Ebensburg-- March 18, l671.-t- m.

THE GREAT

OAK HALL

EMPORIUM
241 Main Street Johnstown.

8. J. HESS & BROTHER
HAVE NOW ON HAND

Tho Largest, Eest Hade

Stock CF CMImi
EVEIl Ii:iT IX iOIISSTOWJ,

consisting- cfcielly of
MEN'S COATS.

iiEN'S PANTS.
MEN'S TESTS:

YOUTHS' COATS.
YOUTHS' PANTS,

YOUTHS' VESTS;
DOYS' COATS,

BOYS' PANTS.
BOYS-TES- TS.

Wa Lave alco constantly in stock a complete
assortment cf

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,
Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, &c.

tiy-W- e aro prepared to make to order Cloth
ing or every description on the shortest notice.

Call at So. till aiain Street,
AND SEE HOW IT IS YOURSELVES !

Johnstown, April 22, lSTl.-Cn- i.

F IBM iN 1 OLD STAXD

GOOD GOODS &l GREAT BARGAINS
Till-- : IlEADV CASH I

HA VINO become proprietors of the STOREROOM and STOCK OF GOODS recentlyto II. A. Shoemaker & Co., aud having-purchase-

an additional
STOCK OF MEW GOODS

JA UHEA.T VARIETY,
xr are now prepared to supply all tho old cus-tomers of the late tlnn, and as many new onesas will patronize us, with Hoods of all kinds at
PRICES FULLY AS LOW
as any other merchant in or out of Cambriacounty. It is our intention to keen our Storeluuiiiim.y riu-jKt-- u wirn 11 iiiiiami well selected
IH'IT f I)ltY COODS, DRESS GOODS,FANCY GOODS, tXOTIOXS, HOOTS, SHOESHATS, CAPS. CLOTHING. c RPF.TS. VT'UVll
TUUH OH. CI.otii5 d r'u.'
KHIKS. FI.OTJlf ItAPlSx-- AVVr."rT
UAC 0, CIGAHS. and all other articles, laro--or small, that can be found in any store of likecharacter in the county ; and as we intend to
SELL. EXCLUSIVELY Tor CASH

OR COtlSTUY PRODUCE,
and make no bad debts, we feel sure that ourstock and our prices will not only secure butretain tor us a liberal share of patronage.
EARLY VISITS FROM ONE AND ALL
are respectfully solicited, and if we fail to ren-der entire satistact ion, both as regards the qual-ity of our poods and the prices asked for them,llwll.,,ct'rtal,nlJ l,e no fau,t of tho new firm atstand of Shoemaker A Co.. Hijrh street.Don t forsret to call and we'll not forget to aireyou full value for your monev.

MVEltS & LLOYD.Ebensburg-- , Jan. 28, 18Tl.-t- f.

or
it

J lii.
WM. P. PATTON,

3Ianufacturcr nucl Dealer In
ALL KINDS OF

CABINET FURNITURE
Xos. ISO and 153 Clinton Street,

JOUXSTOVTX, PA.

Rckeacs Cajte CnAiRS,i5kdstkap8, ood seat Chairs,Washstanus, Kitchen Fi knitlkk,SlIK!IOARIS, Rei Lounges,('lUMnEK Skts, ATTIitsSES,1'ai;u)ii Sets, Tetk-a-Tktk- s,

AVAltDKOllE.S Kxtension Tables,Hook Casks, Dining Tables,tor.vniij.
&c, A;c., A;C &c, &c, &c, --e., itc.,'ic, &c, &c.

SVEHY DESCK1PTIOX or
SCHOOL AND HALL FURNITURE

made to order in excellent style and at rli-price-

Cabinet and ChairiuakerV . fXKX'iWr.10- - i'rniturediveredatl n
ion trt4

Jolmstuwn, Oct. 13,18T0tf " l'ATTON.

1371. SPRING. 1871.
I arr now prepared to offer

SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS
TO CASH rORCHASKBS OF

Til SSIEf-f- fl & COFIER 1M.
iMTiirn at

WHOLESALE OH RETAIL.

My stock consists in part of every variety cf

Tin, Mieel-Iro- n,

COPPER AND BRASS "WARES,
ENAMELLED AND PLAIN

SAUCE-PAN- S, BOILERS, fee,
COAL SHOVELS, MINE LAMrS, OIL

CNS. II0USKFURN1SHIKG II AUD --

WAKE OF EVEKY KIND.

Speat'a Anti-Du- st

HEATING-as- u COOKING STOVES,
EXCELSIOR COOK1SG STOVES.

NOBLE, Till UMPII and PARLOll COOK- -

ING STOVES,
And any Cooking Stove desired I will get
when ordered at manufacturer's prices.
Odd Stove Tlates and Grates. &c, for re-

pairs, on hand for the Stoves I Bell ; others
will be ordered when wanted. Particular

attention given to

Spouting, Valleys and Conductors,
ail of which will be made out of best mate-

rials and put up by competent workmen.

Lanp Burners, Wick and Chimneys
WHOLESALE Oli RETAIL.

I would call particular attention to the Light
House Burner, with Glass 0ne, for giving
more li?ht than any other in use. Also, the

Paragon Burner, for Crude Oil.

SUGAR KETTLES AND CAULDRONS
of all sizes constantly on hand.

Special attention given to

Jobbing in Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iro- n.

at lowest possible rates.

Wiioi.es a ee Merchants' Lists
now ready, and will be sent on application

by mail or in person

rioping to see all my old customers and
many new ones this Spring, I return my
most sincere thanks fur the very liberal pa
tronage I have already received, and will
endeavor to please all who may call, wheth-
er they buy or not.

FRANCIS W. HAY.
Johnstown, llarch 7. 18G7.

REaT iiKDi'CTioN ix Prices 1

TO CASH CL'STO-VER-
S!

at T?u: i:iij:siji itn
nousE-FURXisni- xii store.

The undersir-c-- d respectfully informs the
citizens of Ebensburg and the public gener-
ally that he has made a great reduction in
prices to CASH BUYERS. My stock will
consist, in part, of Cooking, Parlor and Heat
mg Stores, of the most popu'ar kinds ; Tin-
ware of every description, of my own man-
ufacture ; Hardware of all kind, such as
Locks, Sciews, Butt Hinges, Table Ilincres,
Shutter Hinges, Bolt?, In n and Nails, Win
dow Glass, Putty, Table Knives and Forks,
Carving Knives and Forks, Meat Cutters J vr

-- ij r, . i i i- - i lfce furniture was i

aj'juc x iinris, i tli iiuu i otivut iiuve3 lu
great variety, Scissors, Shears, Razors and
Streps, Axes, Hatchets, Hammers, Boring
Machines, Augers, Chissels, Planes, Com
passes, Squares, Files, Rasps, Anvils, Vises,
Wrenches, Rip, Tanel and Cross-C- ut Saws,
Chaius cf all kinds. Shovels, Spades, Scvthes
and Snaths, Rakes, Forks, Sleigh Bells,
Shoe Lasts, Tegs. Was Bristles, Clothes
Wiingers, Grind Stones. Patent Molasses
Gates and Measures, Lumber Sticks, Horse
Nails, Horse Shoes, Cast Steel, Rides, Shoe
Guns, Revolvers, Pistols, Cartridges, Pow-
der, Caps. Lead, &c, Odd Stove Plates,
Grates and Fire Bricks, Well and Cistern
Pumps and Tubing; Harness and Saddlery
Ware of all kind ; Wooden and WUIoic Ware
in great variety : Carbon Oil and Oil Lamps.
Fish Oil, Lard Oil, Linseed Oil, Lubricating
Oil, Rosin, Tar, Glassware. Paints, Varnish-
es, Turpentine, Alcohol. &c.

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Bach as Tea., Oofioe. Snirs. Mn1ain K.n.c J -
Ull s, bptces, Dried Peaches. Dried Annies.
risn. lluminv. Crackers. Rirp nrd IVtirl
Barley; Soaps, Candles ; TOBACCO and
CIGARS ; Paint, Whitewash, Scrub, Hcrse,
Shoe, Dusting, Varnish, Stove, Clothes and
Tooth Brushes, all kiuds and sizes; Bed
Cords and Manilla Ropes, and many other
articles at the lowest rates for CASH.

03-Hau- ce Spouting made, pain5ed and put
up at low rates for cash. A liberal discount
made to country dealers buying Tinware
wholesale. GEO. HUNTLEY

Ebensburg, Feb, 28. 1867.-t- f.

gj-EORG-E AV. YEAGER,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

HEATING AND COOK STOVES
OF EVERY DESCRIPTIOX.

LiliJJ kJULlil 111

OF HIS OW N MANUFACTURE,

And GENERAL JOBBER in SPOUTING

and all other work in his line.

Virginia Street, near Caroline Street
ALTOO.Vi, I"A.

The only dealer in the citv having the rirht to
Bell the renowned "BARLEY SHE F"COOK STOVE, the most perfect

complete and satisfactory
Stove ever introduced

to the public.

Stock Immense. - Irices Low.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

ESTAliLISllEIi 1S33.

Sccckssohs to n. W OLFF, J k., A CO.,

Cor. Liberty and Sixth Sts.,
(Late St. Clair Street,)

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Importers and Dealers in

AI

Have now in Store tho largest and best selected
KUc-- olTt'rel in the City.

Special Iiitluceiueuts offcml to tUCouulry TrtMto. Upr.8.-u- i.

II III t"ly''l'-'.y-0t-
l'

l.aJliuiaj
THE r A LACE OF THS TllL.This magnificent LuilJin.

mob. has a histr rv 6itr,i- - '' '
In 1564 Catharine de
erection. A prediction. bi.i.C , ?l
of St. Germain at:d thp T-.- : 'a
to abandon tho work, an;'. 'av': C.n
TV. to exteiid ant r?n.V.:!; V

lit v..long work which
paiace; ana me works g- V ' 1 i
ucsun were carriea on, and i--: '1
Louis XIII., who fixed L:s r'T
D'Orbay to harmonize tie w

' 1:

. icmi4l Lu;
other important iniproverrieuts C
monarch resided iu the Ti : .' 4

ally until the building cf Yer-1-

the court entirely forsook tLe ca ti
repeat duke of Orleans xvl v.:. fx"1."

Tuileried during the minority of L
but fiom that period till the'f,K.' "t
Louia XIV. the families of ths nV.f

cialiy attached to the court rccupij'.'
During and since the great iWr.'-v-

palace of the Tuileries wa assfjcvl''"
many rnemniab'e scene?. Tna ic iV-i-

t

on the 20th of June, 1792, and
tacked and the Swiss GiurJd n:l"
the August following, h wa.;4""'
residence of Naj.sleon wLea Ertt c

" "

when he became emperor it f ,r3! J?',

the imperial palaces. Id lios V
began the ncrthern gallery to strv?

communication with the L.uvro

the chief residence of the kiug a.J
family. After the re7u!utioa,f lj",
the people attacked an 1 took
(ijune j) Xjcuis i nhippe tx-- J Lis;'-i-

it, and continued to inhabit its-- -'

24th of February, 1348, when i Wi,
invaded by the people, an! iLe k

escape. By a decree cf the rr-!-

government of 4S, it was to be
into an asylum for invalid wjj's-"- '"

that intention was nut carrieJ out.
and after the fonniJ&bie insurr-.- --

June of the saaie year it was ui ail'
pital for the wounded. In lSiSiLj
exhibition cf paintings was tt--J-

Tuileries. During the rein c,f y
III. it was his cfilial reshJeac?. s;i
the scene of eaagttiScent balls a- rrc- -'
A concert was recently held in tL rr.

the Marshals, under the auspice Ji-J- :

mune.
The exterior of the palace

irnposici;. The extreme let; 4th of tjff1;
was 336 yards its breach So to
Owing to the diiierer.t 1 criooj at w:;;
was built, its architecture was ia
All that wealth and taste culd aect;
was employed under 6uccs$ire h.zk:;
to embelli-- h its interior. T:.a er,p;-privat-

e

apartments were gjrc ui
ted. Tha theatre could accscoatt r

spectators, and was used a? a n-- r
1

when bails were "iven at court. Tai cb;
of the palace was rather j. 'i'.s. zz

gallery and ceiling restir.3 at-.- l re .

umns cf stone and stucc'. Ju S.'.'.e;-Pai- s

was used as a bili-rxr- tr.lwil
feet long by 35 bread. ar,d c. 5:1-- :

did statuary. The Hall cf the Miris';
ramarkable for its spleud .t. Tli
the great battles ua.jer tuegrmr
niro were inscrihe i 00 its walls ai.lv -

the halls ware busu of tiliV.n.saisLel;::.-:-.

and naval coaic:a-'ers- , v. hi'.e rorfu
.1 - . e l-- - J

greea velvet and joiu. itia ira. !;;
ba!Urrxm on state cocas;--ns- F ur

magnificent Lai's were cospicu- "s a:z-Th-
e

carpets on them were of V

ufacture, and erst i'2v0,003. Tuia n
tcrrp thf White 4r..i"',l nn 1 t'T ? T."

halls. The Throi-e-hai;-
,' a spleiJli

meet. cont..ine l the Imperial throa. I

bantings were c f dark velvet cf LT. as"
f.iCtHre. with palm leaves a:.i
wrought in geld. Tbe th: ne, farig :

windows, was sarmountc J by a can:ry

tb en me an A ihe I'r.ir.prv deit;!:r.2 I'

it was studded with htes erv-in- :
:

gold. A description of the reffiaiii:? K
meets wculdsimply embrace a r?pi

decorations of unrivaled elegaLM,

suits of lavish expenditure.
THE LGUTSS.

The woild-fame- d Louvre wisEi'5y::
structed bv Loui? XIV.. but was

comparatively unfinished state ur.v.l

Napoleon resumed the w ts--

under him the Louvre wa? finished,

streets and places cli'f 1

internal arrangements were made pnsv
ly bv Charles X. and Louis rhillTF
the time of Louis XI. it has teen ur
to the reception of various museums

arts, and was occasionally used f'-ceremoni-

of state. Tha eis'eru Ircr.

the Louvre was one of the faest pie

architecture of any age. The srani
was composed of 23 copied ns,

fronting a whie gs-er- y. i
tral part cf the bail dir. g forming the p;
was crowned by a pediment, the ri- -

cornices of which were each cf a s'-'-.

The pediment contained a bas-re::- e

ted by Lemot, and over tbe eras i
was another by Cartellien. The gat

pelves, made by order of Napole n,

magnificently-worke- d brczs. 1-- -

was 526 feet long and S3 feet h'ga-
.

southern front, also the wak of CaM
rault, though cot so bold, was T?ry t3-I- t

was decorated with 40 Cor:nth:aa p.

ters. and, like the eastern, h.u

adorned pediment over the coctral c .

ment. The northern front ''J.central and two lateral pav:li- - fr
from the main body. The wcs:3
presented to special features of in!"t5"

Almost all the interior of tliis F1

devoted to museums for which it '
brated. These consists cf macn-- ,

(

ments, filled with the rarest aua c- -

bie antiquities and artistic pn.u --

France could secure through tU
successive sovereigus, who n:a--e

to it a subject of pride and emulat:-- '
the valuable paintings were removed

the Truj-sia- sieje of Taris, tte
'not have to deplore the irreparable 0:

dcatructioa would entail. )':lut.f:
however, there were vast collections
ositiea from America, China, InJia-'-

rope, ivhich, it is to be feared, w

THS nOTEL PE VILLE. ,

The Hotel de Ville was the p.

sembly of the municipality off , '
was embellished at an expense
14,000,000. It contained several c r

cent state apartments. decorate iD.m."
artistic manner, and fiohhed at
expense. All tbe revolution!1 of r

fc

associated with the prard ball oft
ing. From it Louis XIV. sp-k- e

tJ
with the cap of liberty on ' .

'It was in this edifice, also, that -- 'jD

held his council and afterward at'eH't
destroy himself; and it was at cne

windows that General Lafay?1 te
, 9'

Louis Phillipe and presented him to -

pie.

"yt 7 a it vnn Tin: wagoS;
kin.l of WAGONS kept on lw'1;1, or"

,H

to order on snort notiooaiul :r '"MiveW
able iri-.- . Work warninli-- J tot,"
tiou, Culll on or address TT civoEn.

Railroad


